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MAJORITY UP AGAIN

BeiublicMs How Have Lead of Thirtj-li- x

, in Lower House.

TEN DOUBTFUL DISTRICTS MAY HELP MORE

Three of Them Already Claim Suppsrt of

, Grand Old Party.

DEMOCRATS CONCEDE ODELL'S RETURN

Bay, However, Votea Have Been Improperly

Counted h Some Places.

COLORADO ELECTS BUT THREE FUSIONISTS

Superintendent of rhU Goes Rack
and Two Coa aire linn Will Op-

pose Present Satloaal Admi-
nistration at Wnihliftoi.

NEW YORK. Nov. . Coegressrasn Over-stree- t,

ecretary of the republican con-

gressional committee, announced today
that 20e republican members had been
letted beyond all doubt; that the demo-crat- e

had elected 1T0 and that there were
tea dlitrlcta where, on account of In-

complete return, the result was doubt-

ful.
These ten districts are: First California.

Twenty-fourt- h Illlnola. . Fifth Minnesota.
Eighth and Eleventh Carolina, Sev-

enth Alabama, the Nevada. Ninth Virginia
aad Thirteenth and Sixteenth (

Missouri.
The first five named are now represented

In eongreaa by republicans and the la--

five by democrat a. The republican candi-

dates In both the doubtful North Carolina
dlatrlcta. Mr. Overstreet aald, had wired
today that they were elected, also , the
republican nominee In the Twenty-fourt- h

Illinois. This left seven districts alto-

gether In doubt.
With 20 membera In congress, the

republicans would have a majority of
twenty-si- x.

The congressional committees head-quarte- re

In thla city will be cloed to-

night.. Chairman Frank Campbell of the demo-

cratic state committee. John A. Mason and
I lllott Qanforth were in conference this

, . rmKAll f 1 ur nl tuupdr V r U II K air. v uiu. i - - ,

the following statement of the position of

the state committee upon .he results of the
election:

After having carefully examined the re-

turns gathered by John A. Mason, secre-
tary of th democratic committee, as tiled
in the several cojnty clerks' offices In the
different counties of the state. It appears
on the face of the returns that Mr. Odcll
has a plurality of 9.122. These nnure do
not Include n some of the counties the
vote cart by the Greater New York democ-
racy ticket, which has on it the name of
Wrd 8. l.'oler for governor. This will ma-
terially reduce this apparent plurality.

We claim the election by a safe majority
of John Cuneen as attorney general and the
rw.triinn of John Clinton Gray of the

, cnurx o ioii. i
Wo iare reliable Information, of thou-- "l

sands of defective ballots naving own cmv
n,l in certnln districts wtiere the returns

wpra strong1yrirublloesjm beHtotnsrw-- -

burned by the inspectors immediately u:r
they were counted, which is a direct vio-

lation of law, as they should bo kept six
months by the proper officials belore they
should be destroyed. These facta and all
others will be thoroughly investigated by
representatives of the party, who will ap-

pear before the canvassing boards In all
the counties of tho state on next Tuesday
to see that an honest count Is had: and
until that time the actual results cannot
be stated.

Mr. Campbell would add nothing to the
above statement. The dismantling of the
atate headquarters followed soon after the
Issuance of the statement.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Nov. Ddell
Sled his atatement of election expenses to-

day. It consists of one Item, $10,000,
which waa contributed to the republican
atate committee for campaign expenses.

Lefflslatare Is Divided.
DENVER. Colo., Nor. 6. Although tht

returns from Tuesday'a election In Colo-

rado arc very far from complete, enough
have beem reoelved to show the republicans
will have a majority In the lower house,
while the democrats, with seventeen hold-
overs,1 will have a majority In the senate.

From the best reports obtainable the leg-

islature seems to aland on Joint ballot:
Democrats, BS; republicans, 47. Of the
democratic representatives fourteen are
from Arapahoe county and their aeata will
be conteated by the republicans on the
ground of frauds in registration and at
the election.

Republican leaders declare that the whole
umber will be unseated, thus making tha

legislature heavily republican on Joint bal-

lot. It-l- a declared by leading democrats
that If this course la adopted by the repub-
licans the democratic senate will block the
election of a senator to succeed Senator
Teller. Republicans, however, say this
would be Impossible.

Already se.eral republican candidates for
the United States senate are mentioned.
They Include David H. Moffat. Frank C.
Goudy, Irving Howbert. A. M. Stevenson,
A. B. Seaman and others, besides former
Senator Edward O. Wolcott. who Is gen
erally conceded to Be the strongest man
In the race If he decides to enter It

The republican pluralities on the state
ticket will probably reach 7.000.

The plurality for Peabody, republican, tor
governor, aver 8tlmson. democrat, la about

.000. Franklin E. Brooks, republican for
rongressmaa-at-larg- e. defeated Alva Adams,
democrat, by about 1,000; Congressman
John T. S ha froth, democrat, has a plurality
of about S.500 In the First district, and Con-
gress ma a John C. Bell waa beaten In the
Second district by Heraehel M. Hogg, repub
lican, whose plurality la figured at 1.300.

One candidate on tha democratic state
ticket waa auccessful, Mrs. Helen L Gren
fell being superintendent of nub
lie Instruction by a plurality of 2.400.

Roaalt la California.
8AN FRANCISCO. Nov. t. The latest

election returns indicate tha auccesa of
Dr. Pardee, the republican candidate for
governor, by a plurality of about J. 500. His
opponent. F. K. Lane, has atated that he
will contest the announced result.

The count of the vote for congressional
nominees, ao far aa completed. Indicates
that five republicans, two labor union demo-
crats and one straight democrat will rep-
resent California in the lower house of con-
gress. The successful republicans are: Gi-
llette la the First. Metcalt la the Third.
Neodhana la the Sixth. McLechlan In the
Seventh and Daniel S. Delth in the Eighth.
Livsrnash aad Wynn. the labor union nomi-
nees, have won la tha Fourth and Fifth,
hut the former's election probably will be
ooatestcd by Julius Kahn, the present In-

cumbent. In the Second Bell, democrat,
leada Coombs by aeveral hundred votea.

The republicans elected thirteen state
senator?, according to the returns so far
received. The democrats have returned
Ive and there la oas democrat and union
labor nominee elected. Charlea M. Short- -
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ASHES MAY PROVE A HELP

Iphraval from Volcano Fertilises
toffee Plantations aad Kills

OK oloa Inserts.

CITY OF MEXICO, Ncr. 6. Albert
Everett of Cev'."ornia. president of the
canal now v i v ;.?y)st ruction In the
state of Chla lft!if, here from
the acene of ret.. ' if . 'irhanres
In Ouatemala. He say.--; . " ""d
great benefit to coffee pla&iv
killed off noxious Insects and af..
aerve as fertilizers. '

MEXICO. .Nov. 6. An American raining
prospector who has arrived from the vi-

cinity of the volcano of Coloma saya It la
In unusual activity.

During the day the crater sends forth
dense volumes of smoke and by night there
is seen the glow of interior fires lighting
up the whole sky. At times there are sharp
Interns! explosions and red hot stones are
thrown to a great height.

LIMA, Peru. Nov. . Dispatches from
Chiclayo announce that the captain and off-
icers of the steamship Maipo declare that on
the night of November 1, shortly after leav-
ing Chlraboto, they saw what apparently
was a stream of lava flow from a peak In
the Cordilleras toward the plain.

According to the latitude and longitude
given, the volcano evidently is near the
town of Reruay.

The vessel's trip northward enabled the
ship's company to witness the eruption for
twenty minutes and then other mountains
closed the view.

KINGSTON. St. Vincent, Nov. . There
have been slight eruptions of Mount tou-frle- re

since the last report. The crater
Is smoking continually.

FRENCH MINERS NOT PLEASED

Coal Workers Greatly Dissatisfied at
Resalt of Arbitration of

Troaole.

PARIS. Nov. 6. The striking coal miners
are showing great dissatisfaction at the ar-
bitration decision against a raise In tho
rate of wages, and their national commit-
tee haa called a meeting to take place at
Arras, department of Paa de Catala, Satur-
day, to determine on the course to follow.

At St. Etlenne the miners have adopted
resolutions to appeal to the dock laborers
to renew the strike against loading coal
unless the companies today grant the min-
ers' terms.

The strikers at Lens have unanimously
adopted resolutions to continue the strike,
pending the decision of the Arras meeting
of Saturday.

The troopa are kept buay maintaining
quiet in aome of the mining districts.

Premier Combs has telegraphed to the
prefects of the disturbed districts Instruct-
ing them to adopt the measures necessary
to maintain peace In case the strikers en-
gaged In renewed outbreaks.

The present indications are that the
miners will finally accept the adverse de-

cision of the arbitrators and return to
work, aa their leaders say It would con-

stitute a breach of faith to enter Into ar-
bitration and. then refuse to accept the
results, ,

M. Basley-- the aoclallat deputy, chal- -
imirft ftlHiod tpr-e- f ar tfrowtaf
cial caper, because of tha latter'a criti
cisms of M. Basley'a course during the
miners' strike. The duel Is expected to
take place tomorrow morning.

DESECRATES FATHER'S GRAVE

Saperstltloa Leal Hana;arlan Boy to
Die? I's aad Bars Body

f Pareat.

VIENNA, Nov. 6. An extraordinary In
stance of the auperstition that Is so preva
lent among the peasantry of Hungary Is re-

ported from the village of Gross Sorlenex
Reschltia.

The house of a widow named Pova had
been lately repeatedly atoned and the police
were unable to discover the culprit.

The widow's young aon, becoming pos
sessed of the idea that his father rose from
his grave nightly and bombarded his for-
mer home, went to the cemetery, dug up
the corpse, dragged It nearly a mile and
burned It.- The boy waa arrested.

LIBERALS WIN A VICTORY

Member of Hoaao-o- f Commons for
Yorkshire Elected to Kill

Vaeaaey.

LONDON. Nov. . The election In the
Cleveland division of Yorkshire for a mem
ber of Parliament to aucceed E. A. Pease
(liberal), who recently resigned tha sest,
resulted aa follows: Herbert Samuel,
liberal. 5.834; Geoffrey Drage, unionist,
3.79S. Liberal majority, 2.038.

The goveroment'a education bill, eight
houra of work for miners and temperance
were the principal Issues. At the last
election Mr. Pease waa elected without
opposition.

AMERICAN EXHIBITS POPULAR

Fewer la Xnnaber Tsss Thaso of Other
t'onntrlea, bat Tako

Many Prises.

TURIN. Italy, Nov. . The American ta

have met with remarkable aucceas
at the International Photographic exhibi-
tion here. The New York Camera club
secured the king of Italy's prise, whlla
altogether Its exhibits were fewer In num-
ber than those of other countries, received
the highest number of prizes. Including five
grand prlx, two gold medals, four silver
medals and eight dtpiomaa.

BERLIN AIDS RUSSIAN SPIES

Inlveraltr tends (Undents' Paaa'norts
to Masrsvll Pollco for

Their Annroval.

BERLIN, Nov. . Tho authorities of
Berlin I'nlverslty confirm the report that
Russians seeking enrollment as students
must present passports for submission to
the Rsusian police.

The Voerwaerts says no ene, is admitted
without the approval of the police agents
and that Russian police agenta work freely
in Germany.

BREAKS BEST MOTOR RECORD

r'oaralrr Travels Bovcaty-Flv- o Miles
aa Hoar nnd Beats Vaader-bill- 's

Time.

PARIS. Nov. i At Bourdan today, Henri
Fournier. driving an automobile, covered a
kilometer In 29 5 seconds snd a mile in
17 5 seconds, thus breaking tha record
held by W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr.

Fournler'a Urns waa made la apite of
muddy roads. Hla machine traveled at the
rate of aeveaty-av- o nlki aa hour.

TREATY SEEMS LIKELY NOW

Cuba Wants Fifty PerCent Rebate on Bngar
and Tobacco.

AMERICA WILL PROPOSE NEW COMPROMISE

t online Motion Dlfflcalty ald to be
Removed by Grsdaal Dlmlnn- -

tloa of Fori Sapply at
Trlscorala.

WASHINGTON. Nov. . Cuba not having
returned the draft of the treaty proposed
by the In ted States, officials here are
officially Ignorant of the nature of the
changes the Cubans desire.

Of course they arc known to be connected
with tCe Increase of the rebate to be al-

lowed on Cuban sugar and tobacco and
thpre are Inrilratlnns that th ariminlatra- -
tion may he willing to yield slightly on '

this point if do unseasonable delay ia ex
hiblted in the negotiations

Th rebate proposed in the original con-

vention Is 20 per cent and it la gathered
that the Cubana want CO per cent. This
rate cannot be allowed in view of the
belief that congress would certainly not
sanction such a cut In duties, but between
these figures there is ao wide a margin
that there ts room for compromise.

The coaling station matter is. for tho
time being held In abeyance. The 1,000
tons of coal belonging to the I'nlted States
navy now lying In a warehouse at Trla-corn- ia

is being diminished according to
the needs of the navy In gulf waters, so
that the Cuban complaint of the existence
of an American naval station In Havana
harbor Is adjusting Itself without friction
and. Indeed, It Is said the matter haa not
been officially mentioned lately.

LOOKS BAD FOR MASON

Police Think They Can Prove He
Pawned Two "Watches Both Be

longed to M ordered Woman.

BOSTON, Nor. (.Tonight's developments
in the case of Alan G. Mason, who Is
charged with the murder of Miss Clara Nor
ton, a laundress at the McLean asylum In
Waverly, last Saturday night, have been of
a startling nature.

It was announced first that the victim's
watch had been found In a Cambridge
street pawnshop, where It had been pawned
for )4 by a young eolored man, and this
discovery at once led to a general search
for this man, but without developments.

Later, when the pawnbroker's memory
had been Jogged a little, he remembered
that the watch had been brought to his
office on Saturday night between 11 and
11:30 by a white man and offered In pawn.

Owing to the fact that It waa after busi-
ness hours he refused to receive It and the
man departed, taking the watch with him.

On Monday morning the same watch waa
brought In by a colored man about 21 years
of age and the pawnbroker bought It for
$4. A burly negro, evidently a companion
of the other, bad been waiting outside the
shop while tha trade waa being made and

aw aa so pseso bo entered aw
took the money which the proprietor had
passed over. Both men then departed.

Continuing their investigation the o di-

cers .made another startling discovery
which will have an important bearing on
the case. .Miss Agnea McPhee'a watch, a
Somervllle "Jack the slugger" victim, was
pawned at the aame shop on October 3, the
day after .her murder by a white man whoae
description tallies exactly with that of the
man who brought the Morton watch to the
pawnbroker last Saturday night.

The descriptions of these men is said to
agree In a atriking manner with that of
Mason, and the pawnbroker will be given a
chance tomorrow to Identify him.

The unexpected development today haa
been most unfavorable to the prisoner, al-

though hla friends still claim that he can
fully establish an alibi.

Search for the mysterious colored man
Is being carried on as vigorously as ever
and all aectlona of the city are being
closely watched by the police tonight.

Two daya ago the state police arrested
A. G. Maaon, a wealthy business and club
man of Boston on suspicion of having
killed Miss Morton. After a day's Investi-
gation they were convinced that Mason
could establish an alibi, but during the suc-

ceeding night witnesses were found who
positively Identified him aa one whom they
had aeen In Waverly, where the murder
waa committed on Saturday. On the
strength of the evidence yesterday a war-

rant charging him with murder was Issued
and he ia held without ball until Tuesday.

WOULD-B- E MORMON SENATOR

Apostle Smoot Hefases to Dlneaas
Ideas on Polysramy He Does

Hot Praetlre.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Nov. .

Apostle Reed Smoot of the Mormon church,
candidate for the United States senate, to
aucceed Senator Rawlins, democrat, was
asked today:

"Ia it true that you have secured permis-

sion of the church to make the race for the
senatorship?"

"I have secured the Individual permission
of my aasoclates. The church has nothing
to do with It."

"What are your views on polygamy?"
"The church Is living strictly In accord-

ance with the manifesto, and I voted for
and approved the same."

"Have you ever practiced or counte-

nanced polygamy?"
"I never practiced polygamy."
"Did you believe in polygamy before tha

manifesto waa iasued?"
"Aa an American citizen I claim the

right to believe aa I please, so long aa it
doea not interfere with the rights of any
other cltlien."

"Are not some of the apostles still prac-
ticing polygamy?"

"That Is a matter of which I know noth
ing."

"What are your views on the action of
congress in refusing to seat B. H. Rob
erta?"

"I think Mr. Roberts should bars been
seated first and tried later."

TEXAS COMPANY WOUND UP

Receiver of Trinity River Irrlaatlon
Concern Is Approved

by f'onrt.

LIBERTY, Tex.. Nov. . The district
court today appointed B. F. Cameron of
Liberty receiver for the Trinity River Land
and Irrigation company of Chambers
county. The action was on the petition of
the minority atockholdora.

Tha assets of the . company are placed
at toOO.OOO and liabilities are KoO.OOO. The
capital stock Is 1300.000. The secured cred-
itors of the bondholders were represeatad
at tho asoeiUc,

PAYMENT TO OMAHA INDIANS

Agent Mathevraoa Reperia That He
Haa Disbursed Nearly All

the Aanalty.

(From a Rtaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. (Special Tele-

gram) Indian Commissioner Jones signed
a voucher today for 112,600 paysble to
Agent Mathewson, this being the balance
of money due the Omahaa aa provided In
the last Indian appropriation bill. In a
letter from Agent Mathewson received by
Commissioner Jones today It was stated
the greater portion of money due the
Omahas had been paid and those who have
not received their cash would aoon have
It in hand. Such of the Omahaa as have
received a settlement are minor orphans
and heirs whose guardians applied for
guardianship papers prior o the recent
ruling of Commissioner Jones and theae
Utter will be paid in full as aoon aa the
formalities about court proceedings are
eatlsfactorlly adjusted. Agent Mathewson
atatea In his letter that ho ia now en
gaged In preparing a roll of the Winne- -
bagos and will soon commence disbursement
to them.

South Dakota postmasters appointed: B.
B. Bowell, Franklin. Lake county; John
Griffin. Top Bar, Stanley county. Louie N.
Warrett of Washington, Ia.. has been ap-

pointed bookkeeper at Guan naval station.
Mrs. Jean M. Bliss of Ch'Iocco, Okl.. haa

beea appointed matron at Saatee (Neb.)
Indian school, Mlrs Kate aL Cox of Nellgh,
Neb., laundress at Wlttenburg, . Wis., and
Miss Ella T. Dougherty of Lacrosse, Wis.,
matron at Crow Creek, 8. p.

SPEAKS OF NAVY. TRAINING

Admiral Taylor Tells "What Fleets
Will Do a Winter

'Mssearert,

WASHINGTON, Not. Rear Admiral
Taylor, chief of the bureau of navigation,
today made the following statement of the
movements and objecta of the proposed
maneuvers in the Carribaan sea next month:

The European and South Atlantic squad --

rona will combine at Trinidad the last week
In November, and the North Atlantic squad-
ron will arrive at Culebrr-abou- t the same
time. ' , .

The search problem wll. . follow and will
be completed about Decen ber 10, by which
date the entire fleet will r ndezvoua at Cul-ebr- a.

From December It , to 19 the time
will be occupied In perfecting the details
of organization and in exe rises. From De-

cember 19 to 29 the shlpi will . be distrib-
uted among the various j rts of the West
Indies for the purpose of giving liberty to
the men, returning to Culi bra on December
29. . i. .

After reassembling It II engage in ex
ercises, maneuvers and l jget. firing, aa di-

rected by the commander the pur-
poses of which are statt t as follows: To
make the plana for mobll fjng a large fleet
a aimple matter of routli to engage in a
more comprehensive aeai th problem than
waa poaslbla during the Mummer maneu-
vers In the aeveral aru Irene, to Insure
uniformity of routine any methods of pro-
gressiva Instructions; t ji tehp the gun-esr- a

by systematic targfc Virdctlco and to
wxwrctswe ' officer s""In Ubtrtjal manauversi
oi a inrgs uerfc. .

PRESIDENT'S" COAT OF ARMS

Differs tn Arms and Xavy, so Depart-
ments Arc Seeklnn tho

Correct One.

WASHINGTON. Nor. 6. A question arose
recently as to the correctness of the design
of the coat of arms as displayed on the
president's flsg, which has been in use In
the navy for many years. Attention waa
first called to the matter when a foreign
attache remarked that it waa strange that
the army and navy should have two differ
ent flags for the president. It was then
discovered that the two differed In the mat
ter of the coat of arms.

The State department produced an au
thentic copy tf the arms showing seven
white and six red atrlpea in the ahieU.
while the Navy department's flag had aeven
red stripes and alx white onea. The matter
was referred to the president, but he sent
It back to the department for declaton.
While Acting Secretary Darling haa not
formally decided the matter, he Intenda to
accept the State department'a flag aa ac-

curate.

ALASKA SENDS MUCH GOLD

In Ten Months Northern Fields Pro-da- ce

Nearly Nineteen Million
Dollars.'

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. Mr. Roberts, di-

rector of the mint, today made public his
final statement of the gold output of Alaska
for the last ten months.

These figures, which are based on the re-

ceipts at San Francisco, Seattle and the
Belby refinery, show a total of $18,870,075,
aa follows: Klondike (Canadian), 813.861,-09- 5:

Nome. $5,008,980.
This total is something over $4,000,000 tn

excess of the Alaska output for the whole
of 1901, the figures for that year being
$14,675,675.

In the output for the last ten months Is
Included $250,000 expected to arrive from
the Klondike before January 1, and $1,350,
000 expected from Nome.

INDIAN TERRITORY WANTS LAW

Inspector ttoaaests Many I.real
Chaases and Abolition of

Tribal Goveramenta.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The annual re-

port of J. George Wright, United Btatea
Indian inspector for Indian Territory, aays
the greatest need now la educational fa-

cilities for s.

The report calia attention to the urgent
need for some legislative provision requir-
ing deeds and mortgages to be recorded
and recommends legal aid for the produc-
tion and preservation of game.

The complicated condition of affairs tn
Indian Territory will necessarily continue
until the present work of allotting lands
and disposing of town lots Is completed
and the various tribal governments with
their laws are extinguished.

TIME IS AGAIN EXTENDED

Daalab Minister and Secretary Hay
Slcn aa Additional Article

to Treaty.

WASHINGTON. Nov. . The Danish
minister, Mr. Bruen. called at the State
department today and, with Secretary Hay.
aigned aa additional article to the reci-
procity treaty relative to the Danish West
Indian island of St. Croix, extending for
one year from November 19. the period of
time allowed for tha ratification of the
document.

MICKEY'S MAJORITY CROWS

Additional letnrni Indicate it Will Eiceed
Eight Thousand.

REMAINDER OF TICKET EXCEEDS THIS

Five Repabllra Congressmen Elected

tare are Overwhelm-
ingly So.

8erenty-fou- r counties complete, Including
Douglas bat without Lancaster, give
Mickey, republican, tT governor, a plu-
rality of (.065. These same counties In
100 gave Dietrich a plurality of 1.448. Com-
plete returna will easily place hla plurality
above the 8,000 mark. Of the counties un-

reported none can be counted upon to furn-
ish a fusion plurality of any alxe, while
Pawnee and othera will give a round ma-

jority for Mickey. The majority of the miss-
ing counties are in the sandhill or cattle
country and almost without exception are
republican. The majority for the remainder
of the atate ticket will be In excess of this
figure.

Practically complete returns have been
received on the legislature and the esti-
mated countlea are not likely to chango
the following estimate, except perhapa to
add a couple to the republican member-
ship in the lower honse. The legislature,
according to these figures, will atand aa
follows:

Ri. Fus.
Senate 4

House 1 1?

Total '. ..110 23

Complete returna from seventy-tie- s four coun- -

show:
Thomp-- Dle- - Poyn- -

County. Mlckey. son. irmn. ter.
Adams lt49 1659 1914 2139
Antelope 1143 m L
Blaine 75 (.-- 95 7i
Hoone 1ZH ll-- 7 1 Wi
Boyd bit; S65 733 743

Brown 4 JW 453 348
Kurt 1459 851 1726
Butler U 1490 139H sum
Cass S13 1793 2773 2198
Cedar 11W7 1316 1576
Chase 272 245 27

Cherry fM 47 794 nil
Cheyenne .... 6?4 4es 656 4:o
Clay 1U'2 1.171 17: 1866
Colfax .( 995 933 J 359
Cuming II' 1SW till) 1745
Cuxter 1HK7 I960 2i OS

Dakota 641 t; 6 711
Dawes 6:1 421 692 653
Dawson V9 11176 1242 1395
Dixon I'M 894 1176 1075
Dodge 18i6 2411 2518
lotiglas 91 1147 13573 1264
Fillmore 1644 1573 177S 1K58

Franklin h.'i" ' 1 897 171
Frontier .... tvW 51S 879 836

Furnas 1138 973 1275 13'
Gage 3194 y-t- i 3X6) 2564
Gartleld J"7 lw 231 217

Gosper 339 457 4M 576
Grant IM 64 132 90
Hall ISt 1835 1921 177.1

Hamilton .... 1J HM 1563
Hayes 26 L'14 noi 281

Hitchcock ... 344 421 43 15

'Holt tiil 1544 1296 1458
Howard 1KM liW 87 1261
Jefferson .... liS. I 174 17W 1560
Johnson 1344 923 1,63 1186
Kearney ..... Wll 851 ' 11U
Keith 195 217 221

Kimball iua 52 120 49
Lancaster ,, 64T 14" 1 7i'7 6654

Madison 1648 iro 1X67 16)
Merrick 870 881 1156 6
Nance ....... S7 876
Numnhs- - "' IHBe ! 4J
Nuckolls 1220 142 1363 15M
Otoe 1930 1912 2514 2317
Pawnee CI 6 1564 1102
Perklno 122 'iii 18 213
Phelps 147 1073 lot

pierce 787 '737 830

Platte 1735 1510 2108
Polk 924 1325 921 1382
Red Willow . 96 689 1112 91 H

Richardson . 2132 I960 2384 2472
Hock 137 426 251

Saline 1U6 1596 2U72 2011
Sarpy 663 KM! 7H2 1027
Saunders ... 1961 2075 2U 2804
Kcotts Bluff 354 221 373 249
Seward Irtw 1 1790 lie 0
Sherman . t. 487 556 451 723
Stanton' 547 619 6J 763
Thayer 1487 12! 1723 15o3
Thurston ..... 6H 467 725 637
Valley 710 585 761 812
Washington 1440 1156 1579 lt
Wayne 838 718 1146 970

Webster .... 1161 1(44 1266 1353
Wheclee .... 123 150 153 18
York .. 2u63 1605 2098 1&S8

Totals 87169 81104 1O503S 103590

One precinct missing. Plurality.

THOMPSON GIVES UP FIGHT

Democratic Caadtdate for Governor
Sends Telegram of Coasiratalatlon

to gaccessfal Opponent.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. . (Special
Telegram.) Hon. W. H. Thompson thla
afternoon sent the following telegram to
Hon. J. H. Mickey:

"Accept congratulations and my beat
wishes. W. H. THOMPSON."

OSCEOLA. Neb.. Nov. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) Oovernor-elec- t John H. Mickey re-

plied to Hon. W. H. .Thompson's telegram
ss follows:

Your congratulations received and I
thank you for your warm expression of
kindness, and alncerely hope our cordial

'may continue.

SETTLES THE CONGRESSMEN

Conclusive Retaras from All of tho
Sis Districts In tho

State.

Exact figures are not obtainable from all
the counties in the First district, but Bur-ket- t,

republican, la elected by a greater
majority than two years ago.

Ia the Second district Hitchcock, demo-
crat, has 1.800 plurality.

In the Third, McCarthy, republican, haa
bet ween 600 and 700 plurality over Rob-

inson, fusion, who waa up for
The Fourth district shows the greatest

reversal, Hlnshaw defeating the sitting
member. Stark, fusion, by over 3,000.

The Fifth also aejids Norris. republican, in
place of Shallenberger, fusion, by a ma-

jority of over BOO.

On his third trial Kinkald, republican, ts
elected tn the Sixth district by a plural-
ity which requires four figures to express.
In each of his two previous efforts he had
cut down the fusion majority of t he 1 pre-

vious election and thia time wiped it out
by a decisive majority.

FJR8T.
Bar- -
ket. Hanks, ket. Burg.

Cass 2)83 1644 2753 2274
Johnson 1338 886 14 1J1

Nemaha 1574 1?S lftM 16 6
Klcharuson 2255 18o7 2353 2437

Totals 7350 5623 718 7447
SECOND.

Hitch-Merce- r.

coet.
Douglas 9524 11271

Sarpy 657 x-- 5

Washington 1389 1212

Totals 11560 1S378
THIRD.

Mc- - Robin- - Robln-Carth- y.

son. Hays. son.
Boone 1253 1124 12 1.U2
Burt 14-- '7 87) 1707 1'7
Cedar U lf!6 13M 15uJ
Colfax 5 978 942 :tJ3
Cuming 1118 1390 121 15."!

1'akota 634 6"4 648 71

Ilxon 1164 8? llftS 1076
Doug ivui 199 24"9 2345
Kuox u 21 .... 14 15u7

(Continued Second Page.)

CONDITION OFJTHE WEATHER

Fcrecant for Ncbraskn Fair and Warmer
Krlil:iy; Saturd.iv, H.ihi or tnow and
Colder.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday!
tlnor. le. Hoar. lies.

It a. . . :i:t I P. 4t
a. . . .12 a p. 41)

T a. . . .12 n p. U
N n. . . :u 4 r. ..... . It
W n. t . . :ix A p. to

l n. . . aa p. rata

II a. . . :i4 T P. :tn
III m. . , . .Kl p. as

p. HT

STRIKE BOARD IS SCATTERED

Members Go Home to Arralt 'the
Time for llearlas; the

Evidence.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 6 Judge Gray,
Colonel Wright. Brigadier General Wilson
snd Mr. rarker, four of the members of
the anthracite strike commission, with the
two assistant recorders, arrived here 1H
this afternoon from the coal regions. Later
In the day they scattered.

The commissioners will meet again In
Scranton November 34, when the hearing
of the miners' side of the rase will be
begun. The operators will mak their de-

fense and the mine workers again be heard
in rebuttal.

From Scrantou It Is likely the commis-
sion will go to Pottsvllle and sit there
for a few days, and then go to Philadel-
phia and New York.

Between now and November 14 Colonel
Wright will be kept busy preparing the
rea work of the commission. He will
probably be the first to receive the answers
of tho coal companies to the statement of
the miners presented by Mr. Mitchell.

HAZLETON, Pa., Nov. 6. Six families
ocupylng company houses at Jeddo, who
received notice recently from G. B. Markle
a: Co. to vacate within six daya, but who
failed to do ao, were evicted today by
Sheriff Jacobs of Luzerne county. The alx
daya expired on Monday.

LONDON, Nov. 6. Lord Rosebery haa
been given permission to grant the re-

quest of President Roosevelt's coal strike
arbitration commission for copies of the
notes of the proceedings tn his settle-
ment of the British coal dispute In 190L

WILL FIGHT TOBACCO TRUST

Keatnrhy Growers Orraolie and
Agree to Sell Oaly to Inde-

pendent Dealers.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. (. A meeting
in furtherance of the organisation of tho
Tobacco Orowers' asso?latlon of Kentucky,
Ohio and Indiana was held here today.
When formally Incorporated the organi-

zation must have 40,000 members and It
will be capitalised at $1,000,000.

The membera, whether stockholders or
not. pledge themselves to sell only to the
association, which agrees to pay prices
considerably In excess of those paid by
the trust, which this organization proposes
to fight.

- By the contract, which forma a basis for
organisation, the producers will have
molarity Ua. xMim4bai4(.aud wllj
be able to fix the prlcea to be paid for
the tobacco.

At the meeting here, which took up the
business begun at Carroll ton, Ky., several
months ago, about 100 delegates were pres-

ent. Nnmerous speeches were made and
plana discussed. Committees were ap-

pointed to enlist growers. It is expected
the 40.000 signers required will soon be
secured and the organization perfected.

NOME STORM WORKS HAVOC

Kills Eight, Destroys Three Ships
and' Washes Bridae

Away.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. . Eight men
were drowned, three vessels driven ashore
and practically every lighter on the Nome
beach wrecked In a atorm that commenced
on Tuesday. October 14, and contined the
following day.
' The facta are supplied by the purser of
Ohio, which arrived today.

The known dead are:
FRANK KELLY.
GEORGE ROBERTSON.
GEORGE FLEUTH.
SAM JOSEPHSON.
A dozen or more people thrown into the

surf were rescued by the life saving crewa.
The schooner Louis, the steamer Elk and
the launch Fleetwlng were among the lar
ger craft wrecked on tha beach. In each
instance the crews were rescued or man
aged to reach the shore.

The storm caused the water to back up In
8nake river and Dry creek and the Dry
creek bridge was washed away.

MASCAGNI WANTS TO BE FREE

Wishes to Tonr Cesstry Wlthoit
Help Front Present

Management.

BOSTON, Nov. I. Although conferences
between counsel for the parties to the dis
pute between Masragnl and hla managers
occupied a considerable part of today, no
aettlement has been reached and another
conference will be held tomorrow.

It ia aaid to be the wish of Masragnl to
take hla company on the road free from
the control of the present management.

The unexpected eventa of last night com
pel led cancellation of the engagement of
the company for tonight in Portland and
for tomorrow tilght in Providence.

Maacagnl tn a atatement tonight vigor
ously denied the charge that he had vio
lated bia contract.

GOVERNOR YATES IS WORSE

Takea Food. Vomits. Fever Rises
aad Ills Condition Is

Serloas.

8PR1NGF1ELD. 111.. Nov. C Governor
Yates suffered a relapse today and hla con-

dition Is said to be worse than at any
time since be was taken sick.

He waa given food this afternoon and
shortly afterward was seized with a pro-

longed fit of vomiting. Hla fever began
tc rise and he relapsed Into delirium,
from which he had b?en free for twenty-fou- r

houra- - Late tonight he sank Into a
restless slumber. His highest tempera-
ture today waa 103 and his pulse waa lot.

Movements of Ocean Vessels Nnv. 41.

At New York Sailed La Champagne,
for Havre.

At yueenstown Sailed Oceanic, for New
York,

At Liverpool Arrived Majestic. from
New York

At Hamburg Arrived Pennsylvania,
from Nw York.

At Havre Arrived I a Savoie, from New
York.

At Fayal Arrived Fred K. Soammell.
from San Francisco, for London tiut la for
sturcsj.

HEAR RATE CASES

Interstate Commission Commence! Freight
Invertipatiou.

CATTLE MEN PROTEST AGAINST CHARGES

Claim Nebrwia Hag Better Ibippinf tte
111 an Iowa.

BIRD CALLS ALL CHARGES FAR TOO LOVi

St Paul Vice President Declares Bailroadi
Make Too Little,

MEDICINE MEN ALSO MAKE COMPLAIN

Allen- - New York. Central Charcee
More for Their Advertlslaa;

Matter Than for That of
Any Other Class.

CHICAGO, Nov. . The Interstate Com-
merce commission began a two daya' ses-
sion Id thla city today with M. A. Knapp.
J. D. Yeomans. C. A. Perry and J. W. Flfer
present.

In the caee of the Chicago Live Stork
assoclatlou sgslnst tho eighteen railroads
charging discrimination in rates. Mr. Tom-llnso- n,

secretary of the live stock asso-
ciation outlined hla charges against the
railroad.

Tha schedule, he said, discriminated
against shippers in Minnesota, Iowa, Wis-
consin and Missouri, as well aa live atock
dealers in Chicago, and enabled the stock
man in Nebraska to market his products
at leea cost than the stock man of those
states. The achedule favored Kansas City
against Chicago aa a live stock market.

All Kates are I nrensonnble.
A. C. Bird, third vice president of the

St. Paul road, was the first witness of Im-
portance, and when asked If he desired to
defend the reasonablenesa of the St. Paul't
live atock rates he declared that they were
not reasonable.

"Not only are our live stock ratea un-

reasonable," he declared, "but all out
freight ratea are unreasonable because the
are entirely too low to compensate for the
service rendered. All freight rates should
be raised and I am surprised '.hat the rail-
roads do not make a combined effort to
raise them."

This statement surprised the commission
and Mr. Bird waa asked, his reasons.

He replied that tt waa Unfair to take the
past two yeara as a basta from which to
judge ratea and the fairness of the remun-
eration derived by railroads, for during
that period the volume of trafflo had greatly
increased, whereas before railroading had
cot, aa a general proposition, been remun-
erative. .

With respect to cattle rates, Mr. Bird as
serted that cattle did not now, and had not
for years, paid their Just proportion of
transportation charge and that to further
reduce the ratea on cattle would be to make

bad4 altuaHon worre-- ., . .

When asked what gorercfd tha scientific
making of ratea, he replied that he had not
seen the time in twenty-fiv- e years when
rates could be made on a scientific basis.
On the contrary,- - they were always baaed
upon competition, comparison and compro-
mise.

Mr. Bird explained he bad always deemrd
It wise policy to make aa low a rate on raw
material aa on the finished product, but that
when a rate on the latter which waa not
remunerative was forced upon tha roads he
did not believe In forcing down the live
stock rates to maintain the relation.

Railroad Claims to be Fair.
The State Railroad company of Minnesota

was granted leave to file an Intervening
petition In which they set up that the
present relative rates between live stock
and dressed beef and packing houae prod-
ucts were fair and equitable and should
not be disturbed.

The case against the Santa Fe was dis-
missed at the request of the live stock as-

sociation, as it developed that the road
had recently reduced Ha rate on live
atock from 33 to 12 cents from Missouri
river points.

The forenoon session waa devoted to
the case of the Proprietary Medicine com-
pany of America against the New York
Central.

In thia case tt waa charged that the
railroad discriminated against patent med-
icines advertising, charging more to ship
almanacs and proprietary printed matter
than for advertising matter of other con-

cerns.
C. E. Gill, chairman of tha official rata

classification board, of New York City testif-
ied today. He aald agricultural products
paid the largest percentage of freight ratea
of any commodities the railroads trans-
ported and further the freight ratea on
wheat, corn and potatoes are 60 per cent
of their value.

DICKINSON IS THIRD VICE
v

Orient Road Gives Kow Geaeral
Manngrer Additional

Ofdre.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. . Edward Dick-
inson, general manager of the Kansas City,
Mexico Orient railroad, waa elected third
vice president of the road today at the an-
nual meeting.

The other offlcera were

ELKHORN HAS NEW OFFICER

Foneinette Reiiiss From Ontario A
western to Live In

Omaha.

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.. Nov. I. Louis D.
Fouquette, assistant engineer of the On-

tario ft Western railroad, has resigned that
position and will become assistant engineer
of the Fremont, Elkhorn t Missouri Val-

ley railroad, with headquartera at Omaha.

GILMAN HEIRS DIVIDE CASH

Baslness will be Paid to Company
aad Proceeds Will bo

pllt lp.

NEW YORK. Nov. (.Notice of an agree-
ment between the "half blood" and "full
blood" heirs of George T. Oilman, the
millionaire merchant, was filed today tn
the supreme court of Brooklyn.

1,'nder the agreement the buslneaa for-
merly conducted by Mr. Oilman la to paaa
Into the hands of a corporation to be or-

ganized in New Jersey, with a capital of
12,100.000. SI. 250,000 of which la to be
Issued to the adminlstratora of the es-

tate. They in turu are to distribute
I1.00.000 among the "full blood" relatives
and i:.500w0 among the "half blood"


